
. David Harwell, eeecutive director 	• 1/2e/95 	 HaroldiAteisberg issassination Records eview Board 	 767043Rece1verRd. 
6)0 E St., 	 Frederick, MD21702 
W.shington, DC 20530 

D-ar ldr. Harwell, 

Jim Loser was my FOIA lawyer. f few days age he was given a copy of newly- 
r 	EBI records that defame me. ee sent me a copy and asked for Oy comment. OR 
relding those pages 1 saw iemedietely thvA what ' had foist to the CIA in October, 
wethiut reponse, and then to hr. reraff of your board, along with copies of whit I wrote 
tle CIA is the reality: the aeencies are using the 1 992 act and their Oihrlier violations 
o myFOIPA rights to defame me with im(inity and without permitting me to file the 
response that I understand is my right under the Priv4Act. In writing him I decided 
) send a copy to your board. Before I finished/ he was given another such record. It 

deselosed what was denied me in a lasuit in which Copies were required to have been 
nven te me and were not. The first one defames me to the Senate intelligence committee, 

I say in my letter to Lesar, long enough before the EgI gave it the:Second one for that 
_eoito ci anuittee to decide that it would be wise4 to have nothing to do wityonaescribed 

it by the FBI. Pict I was the private eenert on the subject matter of the second of 
tlese PBI records nevi then was suing it for the results of its scientific testing ire the 
JIK assassination case. 

In its character assassination in the first of these two records - libel in the 
context of the day - the FBI knee itts deceiving and misleading that committee and 
s. id of mo what it knew was not truthful. Its untru ^ul statements are a serious assault 
or •me and en my character and on the dependability of my work, widen it can criticize in 

Gther way and, from its records I have, was not able to. Now by use of the 1992 Act it 
ir defaeing no in perpetuity and in that way unieemining my work. 

In writing your board I said that at my age and in the coedition of4ny health unless 
your board puts me in a position totadditess each and every official defamation of mg I will 

A cortinue to be denied my rights undo:' the i-Lets going back to at least 1971. Ey understand-wS 
of the erhvecy ect is that it gives 4s the rieh to file correcting statements that are 
to be made available ang with the incorrect statements made about us. Because I have no 
()tier means of trying tosert my righte, I ask that your board see to it that the existence 
of the statements i enclose in the fore of P:1" leter to Iiesar be called to the attention 
of all to when conies of all defamatore official records about me are made available. I 
ca- to your atteetion in tide regard thai it is three months since I again wrote the 
CI1 aoeut .chie and when I wrote the .BI about it after rcading in the papers of its trans-
fees to ),;1i. erchivee it replie eith tIn entruthful etatement that it had given the Arch-
iv s only what it had given me. 



Because do not Eaton what your board and its staff have been able to learn about 
facts of the ;SFE: assassination) call to your attention what i perhaps should have 

0: plaine:.; mon:,  than do in the enclosure, n i6nificance of the flit lab notes that 
o 	 i• ate. that he t 	two larger fra;laents it recovered from the ersiountial limousine 

?pi cc old have come from two different bullets. If So, that in itself c4,:pletely invalidates 
ii e of 	Al -solutions" of the 'Vsassinati on a Ld e:tpiains the extensite and continuing 
Pi I \15.. thholdings from me. 

in all i;ks FBI records i line and have gone over and in all the Commission published 
at d had -11 its files that 1 at (Nor I ,recall no effort at all bg either the FBI or the 
C mmission to make any effort at all to determine whether in fact those fragments were 
hom two different bullets. The records of both hold more than reason to suspect that 
we possible. 

If any member of the board or any of its employees has any question abou anything 
I say in the enclosure I will respond and I will refer it to the official records based 
oi widoh Make those statements. I am not now able to search my own copies for them 
b B I will make them (3. anabl,, -12) anyone and tali say where those records should be 
IJ 	i•:71/ POLL records are in our basement and am not able to use the stairs safely 

cannot d..• the scarchir4-;. 

I am sorry ray typing cannot be any better. 

Sincerely, / 

Itarold Jeisberg 

I refer to "solutions" in the plural above b :cause those of the FBI and Secret Service 
a e not identical with that of the Commission and., if believed, completely disprove 
ti e Commisnion' s "solution." 


